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DR.GARSTDEAD

FOOTBALL
HEAVY
STORE

SCHEDULE
FOR COMING
ELEVEN.

PIONEER
0. U. GRADUATE
SUDDENLY
CALLED TO
REST.

IN

Staunch
Friend
of University
For Last Sixty Years.

Local Gridiron Enthusiasts
Will
See Trio of Home Games.

~lanag r Ralph \\'. ~lo"e!'- has
I )r.
11 nry (;arst
died tlti-;
complet<.:d hi;; football !--Chcdule
morning- at 11 :oo. Dr. ( ;ar-.t had
for the ,t:ason oi I !JI 1. Present
been .;uff cring- fn m a -;e, ere cold
indicati1 tH are that it will lie a
nnt
for "'l'' era! da) s but "a.
Yer) hca ·y one. ~ome C1f the
th1 ught to be in a dang ruu-, ·,111best team" pf the !'-tate as 0. ::--.
clitiun. This morn in,~ he de, clPpDeni-.;un. Ohio \\"e-,lcurn. I
ed iatal ymptom,-, oi lmmd1iti-,.
Dr. Henry Garst.
an<l "incinnati \\'ill he pl~ycd
Dr. ( ;ar t wa · in hi,-, :-,e\'en ,·\\'hich "ill g-i\ c Otterbein a gC1od ==--''-==
-;i:-.th year. \Iuch of this time ii·
Oct. ·i, Ohio at \\. c-,ten ille.
COLLEGE BULLETIN
drnnc, tu show \\'here s I1e tan1 I s
spent in laboring for hi-. ,\Im,,
·
t
11
X
lff
~ I )enison at ( ;ram ille.
1\I a tcr. <>ttcrhein nen~r had a
••
·
in comparison \\'ith other toot <!
teams of the state.
. 0Y. 11 .\nti11ch at
\\'c-;ter•
Re,·i,al sen·ice..; each eYening staun ·her friend than thi ··c;ran<l
The home games are unu:;ually nll~.
at :-even ·:-c ·pt .'aturday.
Old :1Ian.'' E,· ry iriend uf Otj ~o,·
·
· 1 , 0. \\·. t·. at Delaattract I\. e t l.11s year. 'f., th k'·111gu111
terbein
will be deeply gric\' d t,)
Monday, Feb. 27.
•
hope tor
t 11 • strongest team o f ware.
.
learn , i his :-.udden clt:ath. The
· ·
·
·
ea
~o,·. 30 \\.ittcnhcr,!! " at .'[)rin_~u p. 111.. h(lral .'ociety.
·,
I,er I11'-ton· \\' 1llC 11 IS 110 01 , I1
ReYiew extends heart-felt ..,,•m•
field
i J). m.. gand l'ractice.
aspiration.
Ohio
l:niYersity,
·
pat hie, to th h rea,·ccl famil;-.
,;chcduled for ctob r 2x, will he
Tuesday, Feb. 28.
one of th' harde.t game::; of the
6 p. m .. (,lee Club.
s ason.
Thi
team. last y ar
G p. 111., Y. \\'. C. ,\.
haYing just join d the
hio conThursday, March 2.
ference. held 0. l:. 1·i to 0. ARE SOON
TO GLADDEN
POOR WORK IN EVERY DE! :1-3 p. m .. ( ;tee ·tub.
This year after haYing time to adLIFE AGAIN BY THEIR
PARTMENT
MERITS A 33
ju. t herself to the ne,\· rul ·s, hio
CHEERFUL
SONGS.
G p. 111., Y. :-.I. ..-\.
TO
23
DEFEAT.
will be a fir. t clm,s attraction.
6 p. 111., leiorhetea. Philalethea .
. \ntiod1 i~ al5o. h( wing- up trong
Friday, March 3.
of Birds Should
in athletic: and can be counted Acquaintances
Antioch Five Great on Passwork.
6
p.
m
..
Phil mathea.
Be Cultivated and Appreciated
upon to put up a stiff game.
6
:1.3
p.
111.,
l'hilophronea.
Young Stars for 0. U.
Says
Professor
Mills.
-oach Exendine
will return
and with -·aptain .\. L. Lamb rt
Saturday, March 4.
at the helm
ur team ou!!ht lo
.,
2 ::30 p. 111., Basketball. f enyun
ln a ·l w and unintere:ting
make a . ple!1did record for it elf
l:p from the s >uth they will
\'S. Ltterbein
at \\"esterville.
game before a \·ery poor crowd,
next fall. :-Inch new material is. soon be flying. Xot by hundreds
the
ttcrbein
basketball
fiy
in pr spect and \\'ith many old and by thousand· as our father·
0. S. U. on May 27.
went clown to defeat before th
111 n in
cho 1 saw them. but in little trailing
and experienced
Con tracts ha \·e been signed for ,\ntiu·h aggregation. on last Satthe team ouo-ht to be extremely
fl ck· gro,,·ing
s1,1aller a •_he
e,·en1ng.
The .\ntioch
strong.
year· o-o by. l I ere and tnere a a game of ba.-eball \\'ith 0 . .:. G. urday
on \lay 2 . Last team put up a great pas in:-r
Schedul :
orchard, wood. and field. where at \\·e·ten·illc
did not haYe a team. game and \\'ere accurate in their
.'ept 2:l .\lumni
at \Ve ter- their first ::;ummer wa
spent. year .'tat
Yille.
come into ,•ie\\'. they will drop T\\'o years ago we met th m at shots for the ba ket.
and th y went h me
Sept. :rn ( hio .·tate at olum- from the rank. of their fellows \\·e:tcn·ille
Otterbein
tarted off in fine
t- style and for the first part of the
and \\'ith glad . ong- and mtrry defeated I :l to Ci. Thi;; year
bus.
chase settle to the work of h me- tcrbein enthusiasts \\'ill haye the game seemed to ha,·e it over their
ct.
llutler at Tndianapolis
buildino·.
\Vith our pleasure at joy uf seeing a baseball game to opponents from Yellow
Probably).
pring .
Dcgin sanno- _vour H wever the pa. work wa enOct. I ~ 1fuskingu m at \\' e - their coming again. there i- sad- th death.
ne ·s that their ranks are -u de- pennie ·.
terville.
tirely off color and this coupled
Law. the pleadino- · of
111C 111- pleted.
at
ct. 21 incinnati
with hard luck ho ting rendered
Continued on pao-e two.
nati.
(Continued on page ix)
Kenyon Saturday.
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WINGEDfRJENDS

VARSITY
LOSES

THE

2

FRIENDS

-

Idreariest day
Iearly pring,

eem bright. In the /
they frequent
the
1
(continued from page one)
sunny ide of the woods and hill-·
side where they mate and, in
bird-lover
and the needs of the
full s ng, eek their accustomed
farmer are no match for the greed
haunt· about our lawns and rand thoughtless
cruelty
of the
chard .
human race. Gone forever from
Late in April, as yuu pas some
the spring ky are the 1 ng lines
thi ket or almio- some untrequentof countle
wild pigeon , the
ed lane. you will catch glimp. e ·
Rreal V's of the wild o· o·e, duck
of a bird flitting from I ush to
and swan. Gone from the spring
bush, or in and out of ome old
night air i. the weird call of the
fence-r \\' always on the far -ide,
loon a lie hurried
n tirele
ne,·er gi vng you a full ,·iew and
wing to hi ummer home by far
acting a if he wondered why you
northern
tream and lakes.
are 1.here. He i dull black abo\·e
Yet there are some. a very few
w.it.h white and dusky red below.
1 ft; enough richly t repay for
A. he watche. you. he occasionalmating m nth and though \Vinly say , ·'chevYink !" or "towhee! ..
le,r, time and again, clutch s at
with risin · reflection
n the la ·t
hi waning
power with claws
syllable.
If y u are bl ody
1.hal ch ill and blast, it is the
minded and try to collect a . pecmonth of hope. How Yil'id the
imen, you ha,·e found y ur match.
victure in the old Iri h Yer eunle
you u e a murderous
cat"The e be the borr wed days,
ter-gun.
hame
n you, if you
ays February to March,
do! Detter u e a camera and go
'Give me but three,'
free from the taint of inn cent
The fir t came win' an'wet,
blood.
The econd naw and le't
. nolher bird
of the
early
The third froze the bird' nape
prino· i the blue bird. Him you
fast to the trees."
will o n find twittering
to hi '
mate
about
ome
tall
decayed
Through
thi · turmoil of the
clement
runs the refrain of bird . tu111p. rost. or limb looking for
song, growing· 1 uder with each a h me. Hi ,·oice is sugcre ti ve
return
f unshine until we get of all that i - weet and amiable.
the gloriou
chorus of the dew- His movements are worth wat hing 1 r the hour. Hunt. out a ne t
bright ).fay morning.
\\Then lhe are
f thi· earth and I am hi· way .
J f you are in the ·wamp-land
life gnaw you, ·when the c.Jas
room ,vear·, when the du t of the near . mall tree , a swiftly m vo-ymnasium choke , when track ing. compact. band of ilent bird
..athletics tire y u. when the itch passing low through the branuddenly
wheels
and
get. into your fish-bone, g-o forth che..
into the bright fi.eld , al ng th alights. and. with the precision
f
bu hy fence-rows, by the tream a trained cl1oir, break into a wild
side, and through the deep w d tinkling glee.
Plain ).'.frs. Redand there you will find life glad wing s on app ar . but keep,
1ife, life full of ong. irrepres ible, in a flock · mpo ed only of her
artle
and matchle
. •\.er s sister
for a while.
Later the
some open space you will get the home is built and then the male
glint of winer and a fla h of color, fills all the day with his rich
.and if. perchance, you catch a congaree ! congaree !
:glimpse of a vanishino- rabbit or
If your way leads throuo-h
the flirt f a squirrel-tail
a he gra s-land or meadow , you will
whi. ks over a log, d n't let lhe e have no tr uble at all in flu hing
thinrr di tract you, or turn you a rather large browish gray bird
from your purpo e of making the with brea t of gold crossed by a
acquaintance of the pring bird •. er cent
f black.
,\lternately
They are worth knowing.
flapping and sailing,
away he
Among the earlie t, come the goe . hi white outer tail feather
rnbin well known to all and earl- . howing
conspicuou. ly. A. he
·,e t expected.
In Florida, during alights on the top of a fence-. take
the , inter, they formed in large or bush. he utter- a 11a al "peent."
flock feedina on the berrie
of nervou ly flit. hi
tail ao-ain.
th China tree, holly and mi tle- . bowing his white tail feathers.
t e. and talking to each other. ITi ong to hi mate 1 a very
"\.Vhen the time come they mi- clear plaintive whi tle f unu ual
·grate in flock which lessen as weetne .
they go north, and their arrival
Later when the leave are on,
.at the home place make
the
(continued on page five)
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FROSH

Distinctively a College Tailor

I

H. R. GIFFORD, Agt.

204 N. High St.

Opp. Chittenden

Hotel

....

II

Attention

See

JV. F. STEDMA]V
For Anything in the

I

Let us take a trip to

JE\A/ELRY

''Uncle'' Joe's

~LOCK (?R WATCH REPAIRING.
Situated 1n the former Sites' store.

on Saturday morning and see
the fine line of

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

::Banana.t, Oran/Je.t. Strawberrie.t
Celery,
Head Lettuce,
"R.adi.the.t, Candie.t

WESTERVILLE,
West

and other good eatings that he
has in stock. If there is anything in the line of Good Groceries that "Uncle Joe" does
nol haYe, plea. e let him know.

College Ave. Both P.'1.ones.

Both

East

HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

IS~Huly elltll!gapples,

ew

so .. maay
oLhtu· good •'fl!I\.Un~~"
tbat
Uavt:-ti'l"PHCe t • ruc--uLtou t.bem.

& STOCK.

---------

Dentist
.Over First National Bank ...
Bell Phone !)
Citz. Phone :!J
An hone_st effort is being made by
'.he printers at the Public Opin10n plant to put out neat work
without errors.

Just as a Reminder for that
That Hungry Appetite.

MOSES

.

W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.

Pompeian Cream

Romun

College Avenue
Doth Phone

with every jar

juiry,. weet Ornug.:.s,
~I up1e -su~'ttr.

Phones

G. H. Mayhugh,M. D.,

Pompeian Beauty

.Naveleocht

0.

DR. H. L. SMITH
lJours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
and
to 8 p. m.

FREE

Very excellent

Ll~E.

Also when in need of expert

we

Grocers.

Ralph0. Flickinger,
Grocer.

·when vou need
pticai Work, see

UTLEY
Any lense, duplical d. Opera
for sale or rent.

glasse ·

You do not haYC to look elsewhere
for Fruit·, Candies, Popcorn, Figs,
Dates and all the good things that
go "·ith pu hes.
\Ye have them.
The Main Store, Both Phones 64

Ralph 0. Flickinger
CLIFTON

FRANK TRUETER
~till repairs clock~, watches and
;('welry. Call on him at Johnson's
Furniture Store.

I

I

BEDFORD

~;-~ewARROW
;}{otchCOLLARS

15c,,t tor 26c.

Cl nett, Peauody & co., Mlll<en

THE
I

A.G.SPALDING
& BROS.

OTTERBEIN'

Spalding
Trade Mark

Re,·. Loui- B. Bradrick, relio·are the Largest
iou
ecretary of the Columbu
Manufacturers
Y. ).1. C. . \. addre ed the a sociain the Worl d o f
Mr.
tion Thur day e\'ening.
OFFICIAL Bradrick being a graduate of the
EQUIPMENTcla s of 1 9 and under tanding
the life which fl w 111 the UniFOR ALL
ATHLETIC
,·ersity. added to the strength
SPORTS
AND
and
interest, o( his me ·age.
PASTIMES

IF You
Athletic >-Port

ed In
yon
hnve n copy
pl\ldln2 \;ata-

pha ized by in tance_ occurring
durin~ hi life a a tudent in
102l1t:.
lt'l't u. c•,m
worlct a n.
He dwelt long upon
plete enc.vclopedla or Otterbein.
What"s New in Sport the need
of foro-ivene s of pa t
Q u arantee
,rnd ,~ se t free on
reooe-~t
of Quality
·ins. Pa. t . in are burdensome
lo carry and the certain reality in
A. a. Spalding & Brosecking forgi,·eness open- up to
191 South Hlllh St., Columbus. O.
every one a ne"· world lio-hted
by a new and brighter light. lfo;
se oncl warning wa · against the
power of temptation.
\Ve, young
men
of
today,
who
are
grc
dy and
Seventy-five expert work·
. eeker· of pleasure and power
men eateri ng to t be
need str ngth
to re i t thi.
m re than in any ao-e before. Our
critical Ta te of
be!-it friend whom we can tru t
~tuclent .
in this fight i. od. Another battle
of th young men of today is to
foro-et self. Only through this
way can one deriYe genuine
pleasure.
Only under the teachino-:
of
Jesus
hri. t can we live
317-19-21 S High st.
th upright life. That should be
Complete Book Binders. Printers, S!dtioners
our only moti,·e.
lie proYecl to
___ an~egal Blank Publishers.
the audi nee that to b relio-iou (;Ldward \\'as to be religious
manward.
The latter must follow
the
former
.• othing can bring
SO,½ 1 orth High Street
mor
. weelness
and pleasure
Columbus, Ohio
than the li,·ing of this manner
0£ life.
ILLUSTRATORS
[n conclusion he -aid that perdition was real and that sal\'aGet ~ amples and Price.
tion \\'as the road away from
such depths. Our in are all forgiYen and unle
we yield our
whole soul we cannot hope to
in best quantity and quality
wholly be g-i,·en to Jesu
hri t
and
thus
reap
Jlis
bles
ings.
at the
nly when we ha,·c wholly gi\'en
ou rsel vcs up can w disco,·er the
1Jool(man
Grocery
wealth hidden \\'ithin our ·ouL.
Real happiness can b had in
Tenni and
f elf.
real forgetfulness
Basketball Shoes
:.\le sr: William. on and IIatt n
.. at..
farnred the a:sociation
with a
duct.
I• known

•bould

or the

TheLastWord

TheColumbus
BlankBook
ManufacturingCo.

BucherEngravingCo.

·······························~············
Stuff to eat

IRWIN'S SHOESTORE

Menusand Prices! ubmittvdfor
Banquets,Receptions,
Etc.

Jacob F. Lucks,
BakerandCaterer
Lady

Fingers-Macaroons-Boston Fruit Baked Daily.

1004E. LongSt.

TheCAPITOLCOLLEGEof ORATORY
and MUSIC
Neil and Third Aves.,

COLl'l\CBl'S,

0.

FRANK S. FOX. M. A., President.

Receives students any time for Public
peaking and any line of Mu ic.
Training that is profitable for pulpit and platform.
Xo failu_res. Hoarseness and Sore Throat positively cured. Xo u. eles· and detrimental operations necessary by our training.
Summer Session held at lakeside, Ohio, on Lake Erie, beginning
July 6, in conjunction with Lakeside Chautat1qua.
Send for particulars.
Address the President,
FRANKS.

FOX.

Hi of
me his
sagethought
wa ·· Saka
...
=-=-=-=-=-=~===-===~=-=~=~===~=~=-=~=-=-=~=ome
were tion.'
em-· I:_:,:,::::-·=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
:

A.relnterest•

U1ron1:hou1, the

3

Y. M. C. A.

I

The

REVIEW

Th e New Method Laundry
See H. M. CROGHAN
or leave laundry at \V. \V. Jami on·s Barber
Work done and delivered once a week.

hop

Coll eg-::-·
e_S_h_o_e_.sThat are up to the minute
in style-and wear to your
satisfaction--0ur guarantee

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.
MEN'S

sHOES

T' 'Ij's.
"R. C • 'DA
D
i:.,,
.,

1 7 East Gay Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

There arc three ma ter missionCotnfl & Leonard
Ary moti,·es a. outlined by the
Albany, N. Y.
speaker.
The e are nit unique.
The motive that will do for the
makers of
:-.mailer sen·ice at home will do
CAPS, GOWNS
(or the larger ser\'ice in the foreign field.
.\g-ain. the 111-iti,·e
and HOODS
needed fc,r the harder work in I
To the American Colthe mission field is also needed
lege.
& Vnh·ersities
in th humblest scn·icc at home.
From the Atlantic to the
·1 he Ii rst moti ,·c is Im e. \: ot ,
Pacific. Class Contracts
a pecialty.
our lo,·e to God. but Cod's lm·e
lo u .. hould prompt our actions j -------------and make us willing to ,-.a'rilice Bell 165--Phones-Citizen
91
for thers. l le 10\·ed us first and
our Joye c mes in response to
11is lo\'e. Lo,·e is needed ,·erywhere. in chool life. in the home
life, in e,·ery phas of m;r daily We wish to sell you sood, pure,
fresh meat.
acti,·ity.

I
I

MEAT

The . econd moti,·e
hri::;t\;
genuine

is

tll

d,1

Weiners Always on Hand

will.
\\'c
cannot be Club Stewards
Jui. tian. without this

moti,·c in our hearts.
\\.ith a
gift, a prayer, and a life we may
do llis will. lt is our privilege
to know God', will in regard to
our
l1Ye .
Y. W. C.A.
The third great motiYe is the
The g-irls of the Y. \\'. · .• \. need of th world. This need is
were fayored with an insp1nng- uni,· rsal. Th re is som place
address by Dr. Huber last Thurs- wh re our, en·ice i ne ded, some
day c,·cning-. .\fter a criplure place where our liYes will r le on read by Grace
oblcnlz spond to the higher impulse. of
the association Ii tened lo a quar- duty and . en·icc.
Tt i.- not so
tette r ndition. ·• peed \way.''
much Ot:r prayer ancl money that
The theme of r. Huber's ad- i needed but rather our li,·es and
our wh le-hearted effort .

and "Pushers"
way.

this

a.BEAVER

TO BEWELLDRESSED
You must ha\'<.! your garments
made to ym11' incli,·id11al measurements.
Thousands
wcanng

of college

111

n arc

INTENATIONAL
GARMENTS
QUALITYIS OUR MOTTO
WAGNER a COOK, Agents.

THE OTTERBEIN

4

bet and we will soon notice the GET
chanCTe.

TheOtte1
~einlieview
Published weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBE'IN
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Westerville,
Ohio.

C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor-in-Chief
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
C. R. Layton, '13, Assistant ~clitor.
Associate Editors
S. F. \Venger, '11,
Local
. R. Hall, '12
Athletic
R. vV. Smith, '12,
Alumna!
J. L. Snavely, '13,
Exchange
C. \·. Roop, '13,
1st Ass't. Bus. Mgr.
R. L. Druhot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus . .Mgr.

M. A. o[uskopf, '12, ubscription Agt.
·. R. Converse, '15, Ass't
"
· "
Address
all
Editor Otterbein
Ohio.
Subscription

communications
to
Review, Westerville,

Price, 75c Per Year, payable in Advance.

r:uLered "' ~eeoocl-ch,ss mauer October 18
IYO\I,at the po•tolflce
at West, rvllle, Ob!o
,,uJer

me ACLO( .\luch

3, l87d.

Don't fail to ally your elf with
athletic
in ome way or other.
If you can't be a player be a loyal
rooter.
The article. "\Vatch
for the
Dird :· in this issue is a story
with a moral! Through the whole
de cription there is a strain of
orrow for the vanishing birds.
Prof. :\,fills give'
evidence of
having been a bird-10\ er and a
student of bird-life
ince childho d. 11e ha . een birds darken
the kies in their return to their
northern
ummer home . Today
he ·ees them come in two. and
thre s. lt should be a warning
to everyone to refrain from de. troying our winged friend and
to aid them at every opportunity.

Jf a life of ea e i the life you
choo e don't a k your neighbor
to share in the fitful pleasure
you re,·el in, perhap. he ha no
time to spare.

RE VIEW

THE

BE~T

9peclalto all Students at Otterbein. The 1\ew tudent Folder only 3.50
per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up to date.
Ira 0, Warner or C. M. Wagner.
Call at oor gallery or see our representatives,
THE OLD RELIABLE

~

~

Coiumbus, Ohio

State and High Sts.,

rt~~rR~~~~~!lY
l
DRY

CLEANING

AND

PRESSING

COLUMBUS,OHIO
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT

Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO.

MILLER & RITTER

The Up-to-DatePharmacy
North Stat, Streef.

Editor'• I\'ote:
Thi
number
YOUR PATRONAGEIS SOLICITED.
< f the ReYiew i: edited
by the
Full Line Eastman Kodak 3nd Supplies.
Winter Home Runs .
. \lumnal and Exchange
editor·
The first baseball practice was
wh will a .. ume the same reIt
spon ·ibility for the next two called for . aturday morning.
1.· ·ues.
i. now nly fiye weeks until the
THE COLUMBUS
first ame, with 0. 1L ·., April
.\re \\'esterville
people musi
l. t on the local ground ..
10\·ers; It seems not if th conduct of the audience in general
aptain \\'ao-ncr wa in ColumThursday e,· ning is to b taken bus :aturday
con ultino- everal
as an example.
Prof. Cornctet at baseball player in reaarcl to a
chapel Thursday morning knowuitable coach for the team this
ing of the probable quality of the eason. " othing definite was acColumbus, 0~
16 E. CHESTNUTST.
program a. k the students to he compli ·hed although several o-ood
particularly quiet that evening men are under con, ideration.
but this . eemed only to augm nt
~ew ba ·eball . uits will be
OTTERBEINESQUES.
the nuisance.
For that evening
. h.
-d
..
at the concert the whole perform- or crcd wit m the next week
rd
Buoga ~:' ~ttmg
table
at
ance wa. spoiled by ill-timed ap- The usual white with tan and.
.
·
·
.
1· re tauran1\i\T1llyou have roast
cl
Onl 25
lb
plause, loud talking and o-iggling. car mal tnmmmg ' will be u ed. beef, cocoo, co ff ee. roa t por' k or
y
c per •
This is in a mca. ure pardonable
lt is improbable that the new mill<?"
in the small children but when a
A Good Chocolate
Athletic Field will be in . hapc
member of the
enior class of
Excerpts
from
chapel
an20c per lb.
for u ·e in ba eball thi prino-. It
tterbein
ni,·er ity so far forn,ouncemen ts: Mi
Coblentzis hoped however that the diaTHE BEST OF TOILET ARTICLES.
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ee every
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with
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outh tate St.
Janitor Harris-"All
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others Ii ten eYen if they them- . ohn Trio however acted as ubselvc. cannot appreciate the pro- . titutes in a ,·cry plea ·in(T man- stage. 1 won't need to -weep
that Ru ian violingram they should he a. ked
ner.
1fiss Loui e
mith a that becau
leave the audience.
celli ·t wa. the star performer. ist wept it with her train.''
Every yonng man should have one of
:tudents. can we let this t,CT i\lr. ·. Edward Clark who accamliuber-·'Y
u know Bil ing, those
Gray French Flannel Shirts with
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THE OTTERBElr
WINGED

FRIENDS

come the oriole . \Vhat beautie
they are! The Daltin:ore ~riole
-weeps throucrh the fohag~ ltke _a
fla h of fire fully de er\'lng h1
other name of firebird.
- inging
loudly, he glances
thr ugh _our
fruit and
bade tree,. a s1g-ht
"'OOd for tired eyes. He love· the
~winging tip
of limbs a. the
place for hi· ,rnnderful
nest.
. \nd what a ne, tit i ! There i ·
n ne like it. A deep pouch wo,·en
by herself. (::\[r. Oriole "·otildb~tt he dare n't) winging all day
in the breeze and all night too.
I found
four
La.t
spring,
fuzzy little thiner 'cold and dead,
tos ed out of a treetop by the
hard storm of the pre\·ious night.
From that on, we were deprived
of their beautiful m.u ic. \Ve
heard them no more.
The rchard oriole i
.
spicuou ' but fully a
_\ few year ago I aw one 111 a
mall pine tree in our campu .
He clicl not have time lo eat for
~inging.
He would catch a bu~
r fly, straighten
up a nd pot11
forth a ,-eritable flood of song.
Then he would tr) for an~ther
buo-. ·whether he caught it or
not made no difference. the. ong
Teaching a
wa:,- foi·thcomin<Y·
cla s in Geometry "·a hard work
\\'hile he wa around.
If late in pring. your fi. hbone
gets beyond endurance, gel your
pole. and fi h along ome fore tbordered
tream. \ hen the fish
ju t won't bite, walk ~11. Mayhap.
the wood-duck, the A1x p n. a f
the ornithologi t. will reward
You.and truly no bird wa ever
•1110! . crorcreou
ly arrano-e<l, and,
i-:,
,-.
you will ne,·er. ee a more beautiful sight. The rainbow i. not_ hi
equal for brilliancy and vanety
f color. Hi ere t surpasse
that
of any college tudent. The ne t
i u ually a hole in a tree or a
tall tump, from which, when old
cnou ·h. the young are br ught to
the ground in the hill of the par-

wings ten of the twe]Ye ro e,
joined them on their long trip to
the . unny ·outhland
and were
seen nu m r . The two left behind remained contentedly until
~pring, putting on plumage rivalling a bird of Paradise.
\\"hen
ne ·ting time came, they t
sought the . treamside, the haunt
of their ancestors.
The day you
find a wood-duck. mark as one f
your lucky days.
o may ne tramp all day
he will. hi. eye. fea ted, hi mind
full. .\. home he fare in the
twilight, the bo k of the bird i
still pen for him to read and the
·tory i eYer new. Open it and
see how fa.cinating
the tale it
tell .
\V. 0. Mill
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The Home of Cuality

THE CORRECTSTYLE
IN DERBIES
We cannot say too much in praise of our new
spring derbies. \\'hen we claim that in style
and wearing qualities they're bard to equal it is
.. 1t from a b,oastful standpoint.
The lJoion
wants you to come in and see for yourself.
\,e'ni conficlent that you'll walk Ollt with sati~faction written all over your face .
The new low bullet-shaped crown and curled
brim derbies are winners with the younger men
and decidedly so with the college men.
Our 2 derby comes in all the shapes and
dimen ions of the higher priced agency hats.
;::t\~aun:::~'..~~

ALUMNALS.
:\' oah D. X una maker, 'J 0, of
anal \\'inche ter paid \Ve terYille a Yi it .\Ionday.
Dr. . ndrew Timberman,
'03.
oi 91 Hamilton AYe .. Columbu ,
has been ·uffering from blood
poisoning
caused by a
lio-ht
;-;cratch on one of hi finger . He
ha been suffering con iderable
pain in hi hand but his phy ician think hi. c ndition omewhat
impro,·ed.

J r. P. 11. Kilbourne,

'02. and
.\Ir:,;. Kilbourne
of Dayton
attended the funeral of the latter'
gra~1d£ather. T. J. .\lexander
\ \' edne day.

Re,·. Palph \\'. Kohr, '!H of
'olumbus ;r0\'e ,·i. ited hi wife',
father and mother, ThTr.and Mrs.
J saac Longshore
Tue ·day and
\ \' edne. day.
J\ olan K De t. '9·? editor of
The
'ontin nt. stopped
over
with his parent , Rev. and J\Ir .
fame. J:e·t. , unday while on hi
~,-ay ir0m X ew York to t. Loui
to attend the 'ational convention of the Presbyterian Drotherhn d which con\'enecl last week.

-~~-~.i.~.st.~-h~...................

, T~e ~ew _"Broadway" is a beauty.
\. ou II hke 1t. All blocks at ..........................................
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You . a\'e .·1.,3 on the .. ~.00 ,kirt
and ,. ur'e

lo k through

till ahead.

the greate t line of \Vai t,

uits and Gown in the entire city.
Re,·. L. D. llradrick. '9 . who
led Y . .\I. C. .\. Thursday ni,,·ht
\\'hile in \Yesterville vi ited with
ent.
\ few vear· ago a farmer n ar his . ister . .\Jrs. :-faucle B. Pilkington. ·9;3,
one. o f ot.1r •stream · found. a nest
of fourteen egg . IIe took them
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. them to an old hen to
i
to be met next .·atan d ,ga, Te , 1. ducklings rewar d Ke11,·on
•
hatch.
'' e 'e . .
and
made urday and is sure to he out
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eel her broodi :,,
.
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·
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all at their home: in Daytun.

First Selling of

:.lisses
Hattie
and
llertha
Kanouse of Dayton ,·isited :\f ntle .'au! over the abbath.
.:Ji-;s
"\Ji. s Saul entertained
for her
Rev. Jas T. Lowe pa."tor of the gue. ts on Saturday evening.
First
nited E,·angelical church
.\fter
the concert
Thunday
rI ick
of Akron and Leonard
e\'ening.
Iara Hendrix threatenwere the gue ts of J. F. Ir atton
~Ir. Hick i · a pros- ed to \\Teck vengence upon :,Jay
Thursday.
Kin,.;.
pecti,·e Otterbein . ummcr school
student.

]. R.

hurtz was called home
vVedne day on account of seriou
illness in the family.

$2.50

Men'sSpring
SampleShoes
.....
~~~. Themaker'sbest effort,
1 $3.50 to $5 valueinthe
regularway.

VARSITY LOSES

~A-E·PITT6

Th re is con ·iderable rejoici1w
(continued fro11 page one)
among \ Yesten·ille residents and
,;tudent · o,·er the defeat of the
511
Dean Bill.
it impo. sible for the boys to win
out.
" D ouo-]111utsat Day's Bakery."
·aptain Young had the most
The
Seniors
receiYed their ba:-ket,; to his credit. haYin 6 cagcaps and gowns last week. Be- ed n\'e. l re ai'o shot ioul in
gin: to look like corn plowing and splendid style getting
even out
comm ncement time.
of ten. from the foul line. .\ntiElmer D. Rinehart of Center- och ha-; beaten se,·eral of the
burg. Ott rbein student of last be,;t team-; in the state this "ear
and it wa. no di. credit for. the
and
term. and operator at the C. .\. c·
\'arsity to lo. e.
C. station and :.[is· .\mbra Payne
Even· da,· without a Bliss Business hducation is so much of a loss to
\'ery poor support was g-,·en
of Johnstown
were married at
you. It' the education you will soon demand.
You may get other educaI
the
:.fanager
and
th
team.
aid
it
the bride's
home \\-ednesdav
tion and do ''\"ELL, but you can get a Bli ·s Business Education and do
noon. They reside aboYe the· Vir:t is time that some . pirit is bein<r
BETTER.
"'hen, in less than six months, we can qualify a young- man
brouo-ht to light. Let e,·ervl·od:under twenty, and earning no salary, to fil1 a $i5.00 per month I osition; a
Xational bank.
girl of nineteen, with us but eight months, now drawing ·1200.Ut.l per year;
be out for the Kenyon gam~. and
''Pancandies at Day' Uakery.'' let the team know you"re there.
. a school teacher, who took the combined course, for a secretar~:ship now
paying him -5200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that you were letting
0. \\·. :.Iarsh is being ,·i,-ited The line up:
u fit you for a good position-ALL
Bl J. S GRADC"ATES ARE HOLDJohn. Dempsey
r f :.Ien:-.firth
by his brother.
JXG GOOD PO !TIO~·.
Young
I f Funderburg"'e will teach you to o,·ercome your inferiors, rise aboYe y ur equals,
:.Jr. Daily spent the latter part Crnsby. John
and compete with your superiors.
,\·e will make you ten times more valu· F. ITumphrie:5
of the \\'Cck at hi-; home.
able to yourself and a sist you to a posit inn that will pay you 50, 100, 100
Talbott
flall. 11ailey
r g
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than you can earn now.
0 ?~lg- Thornton.
R. TTurnphrei:5
Places obtained for student to earn boarcl while in attendance;
railheld
Goals-fohn
-Z
Youn<Y
3
,
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first reprcs ntati\·e of any town a
..
.
.
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
ro. by. "\Iensforth :J. Funderburgdiscount of five per cent deducted from regular rate,;.
.Xew clas es formed each :\Ionday.
'\Vrite for the "Seal of Fortune."
:;_
F. I fumphrie:
2. Talboti.
:.\Irs. Cha,;e Thompson of FindYou will man·el at the records of succes our students are making, and will
I
Iumphries.
Referee
Thornton.
R.
lay. 0. vi ·ited lier datwhter, Garbe better able to jt1dge what we can do for you. Address Dept. C.
Page.
hio ·\\·e:le)•an.
n,)ire
net on Saturday.
Attend
•
• 1
I fumphrey.
.-\nuoch.
Time of'
Louella Sollars spent ,·unday hah·es 2-3 minutes.
I
i
at her home in \\'a. hington
. ·I
Court Llouse.
:.!rs. J. L. ~Iornson
an old
Catalog- Free.
Columbus, Ohio.
1· cl
I
friend c1f Ott 1 ·
er >em c 1e at her 1
:.lyra llrenizer Yi:ited her par110111e on \'inc
slrc .t I;1·,·c1a,·'------ents at ·ardin~ton from Thurs-=============================
day to :.londay.
murnin~.
Fun ral :en·icc,; ,,·e1:e
held from the late residence to:\larie [ luntwork was in Co- day at '2 :OO P- m. Two chil,lren
lumbus CJ\'er :unday the gue ·t of survi,·e. Samuel F. 1Iorrison. ·, .
199- 201 OUTH Hl I I STE ET
of Chicago and :\Ir .. Oli,·e ).1.
her aunt. :-frs. Le. ter heek.
Jones.·,,'.
of BataYia. Re,· n. r-.
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
Lura Sherhin had as her guest
·unningham, '0:1. an old friend of
'."Ju~t ab'ttle better tl,<111tl,e be.t"
for se,·eral day· her mother and the family conducted the sen·ices.
PECL
L RATE
T') T DE T
1Ii:s Thecela Ueiter of J hn town. Pa.
Vaudeville Show Postponed.
COLVM&V~,O.
The ,·aude,·ill~ . how which was
:-.Ji,;-.;El"a. tubbs of \\'e:t Elklo ha,·e been g,,·cn bv the \thton
took dinner
with
Iara
lctic .. \s:ociation
on- Tue·day
Hendrix on Thursday.
e,·e111ng-.Feb. 2, will be po tp 11_
;-.Iany girls took adYantao-e of ed for ne or two \\'eeks. Thi·
Go loCHOICE CUT nowERS
the holiday on . \\'edne day and wa d ne on account of the ReAmerican Beauties, Richmond Red,
JOHNSON
Killarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
spent th rema111der of the week Yi,·al ervice no
·
w 111 progress.
weet Peas, <::arnations, _etc.
FURNITURE STORE
· •
at their home . Ethel T ephart The exact date , 1·11b
Funeral design a specialty.
~
I
R
·
"
e ?"ffen out
The Livingston Seed Co.
For Post Cards and posters.
I rene . tau> and hea Parlette by next week.
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